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AT OUR STORE ON K)W GREAT BRITAIN AND CANADA TRAIN THE MEN

WHO LEAD THEIR GREAT ARMIES AT THE FRONT

Feb. 2, 4, 5 and 6

ay
Demonstration

ByFactorg Expert
I

fc Jill W&
A Woman's Good

Judgment
in tile management of household affairs attests her
ability to make every dollar do its full duty. She pays
her bills by check because sho knows it is safe, conven-
ient and economical. We invite tho tlHVkliiK Accounts
of women mid have special facilities ut their sci-vic-

The Rosebuig Nalional Bank

The only cooking utensils that have lasted in constant
daily service for 25 years. The only-cookin- g utensils

quality first that have lived up to a manufacturer's
Jsa guarantee of 20

them handle them prove to yourself
that there are no other utensils made
that arc as good as "18-92- " ILLINOIS
Wa A n r1 xrer nfAneila rnet n r Eosebur0,tJre.

afir more than utensils that don t carrv a 2(J

"ILLINOIS
Aluminum Ware

years, btop in and see

Buy This
Regular2i Qt. Double Lip Sauce Pan

FOR
ONLY $XX2

n "Eg,mad?n AMtR?cA year guarantee.

Don't Miss This Great Opportunity!
New SilksDemonstration. -- 5

Offer 0"SPECIAL

.10 inch Fancy Taffetas, stripes and plaids !M.8

3G inch Plain Color Taffetas - $1.40 & $1.80
36 inch Masasline, new colors... $1.10
.'16 Inch Wash oatin, new colors $1.70
32 inch Tub 'Silks sc & ,,2
3G inch Crepe de Chine $1.2.
4 0 inch Crepe de Chine $'' &

40 inch Georgetta Crope $!.

Big lo J. & P. Coats Crochet Cotton just received. Same okl

prices. Sizes 1 to 50, 10c, BO to 100, 1Te.

February 2, 4. 5 and 6 ..i-.- ".liv " T7

A. J. LILBURN & SON
OMIXKTK HOL13KKURMSHER8.

Originated, ACana factored and Guaranteed by

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO. o-M- .

Royal Military College, Kingston,
Ont. Canadians enlisted in the
United States are trained in Canada
and Britishers in Great Britain.
These men start as privates, but any
man in the army who shows bis fit-
ness may win a commission.

Brig. Gen. W. A. White is tha gen-
eral officer commanding the mission,,
with headquarters in New York; Col.
J. S. Dennis, second in command, is
in charge of the Western Division in
Chicago, and Major C. S. Manchester
is the commanding officer of the Pa-
cific Coast Division. The Eastern
Division, headquarters in New York,
has as senior officer in command,
Lieut Col. F. C. Jamieson.

You Buy it

Christian Bible School
Moots every Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Anyone, not a member of
any other school, invited to join with us in systematic study of the

Uible.

Special Thrift Day Service
SrNDAY, FEBRUARY . 1018.

Patriotic program will be given and the entire special collection
will be used to purchase U. S. government war savings stamps.
Members and friends are urged to help make this a big day.
Classes, for All. Visitors Always Welcome

GOLDEN ItULB STOltE.

SPRAYK
, i m ) f. i t A ''(- I.

WHEN YOU FEEL WELL
Take a walk.

WHKN YOU DON'T FUEL SO WEIX
Take a walk.

WHKN VOU HAVK THE TIME
Take a walk.

WHKN THKItK ISN'T TIME
Take a walk.

WHEN THE UK'S A CORN THAT WON'T
Take a walk.
Take it out.

KEXALL CORN SOLVENT
Will do it without pain or risk, and do it for 25c.

and Satins

Here for Less

EXTRA!
feet official government w,ar films.

SEE:

Battle of Jutland.
Battle of Somme.

Battle of Ypres.
Battle in Clouds.
Destruction of Zeppelin in a
raid over London. '
Sea Dogs of England.

And the one armed hero of Fentu-be- rt

and Ypres Battle, hnmb-throwl-

in tlie famous 7th Bat-

talion Canadians.

Night 8:00

TROTTERS CLUB.
Dance Friday, February i, Elk's

hall. Music begins promptly at 8:30
p. m. Night for dues. f j

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature 0f

Fountain
Pens

Remember We

Carry the

Waterman Conklin
and Sheaffer

Non Leakable, Self-Fillin- g,

Absolutely Guaran-
teed in Every Way

BUBAR BROS
Jewelers & Optometrii ts.

JACKSON STREET.

EXTRA!

Spraying Days Are Here
HOW IS YOUR OUTFIT?
Remember, we are still handling the "Bean"
either hand or power, best of all spray (pumps

ALSO
Shut-Off- s Nozzles
Aluminum Rods Iron Rods
Connections Ys
Reducers Hose

, In fact we can fit you out from top to bottom

Nathan
Fullerton Tlie Tn5CWUU Store

ials are trained as officers for the
artillery, engineers, cavalry, in-

fantry, tank and flying corps. Regu-
lars are instructed at the Royal Mil-

itary College, Sandhurst, the West
Point of Great Britain. Many of
them are volunteers and they put in
a strenuous year of work before they
become leaders of men. The Royal
Military .. cademy, Woolwich, is an-
other great officers' training institu-
tion, and other camps are advan-
tageously situated in different parts
of Great Britain. There are a dozen
similar camps in Canada and all the
large colleges are hard at work turn-
ing out young officers. One of the
principal centers of activity is the

VOTERS ALLEGED TO '

BE
"

To the Editor:
This line autumn weather that has

been nestling in the lap of spring
has developed an abnormal crop of
mushroom candidates for the differ-
ent jobs. Many are destined to en-

counter a killing frost that will for-
bid their early budding again. Glanc-

ing over tae list I see many names.
I can imagine mem running out of
their orbits to greet a prospective
voter,, each one swelled wp with
pride as he proudly announces his
candidacy to his supposed receptive
victim, airing his virtues and re-

minding those in hearing that the
people could go further and fare
worse than elect them. I am of the
opinion iu many cases that is just
what the people will do. We are
boss traders. Trot out some of your
dark ones.' J. W. TOLLMAN.

0 CITY NEWS &

Get tamalos at the Pollyanna. tf

Special chicken dinner every Sun-
day at the Cafeteria. 7

For extraordinary deserts and sal-

ads, try tho Roseburg Cafeteria. 7

A. S. McGiU was in the city today
from his home south of Roseburg
looking after business matters.

Dance every Saturday night at the
Maccabee ball. Music by Ott's or-
chestra. f3

Service at the tables on all short
orders at tho Roseburg Cafeteria.
The best coffee in town. 7

Mrs. C. B. Cannon, of this city left
this afternoon for Salem where she
will visit with friends for a few days.

Good news. We now TiavOi plenty
of Coos Bay coal. Page investment
Co., phone 242. tf

Miss Mary Phrendeable left last
evening for her home at Medford
alter visiting with friends in this
city.

NEW TO DAI".

MONEY TO LOAN Vp to 50 per
cent on improved real estate on a
6 per cent net basis. Write today
to John Hartog, 213 Board of
Trade bldg.

FOR SALE Half interest in FTan-quet- te

and Mayette walnut farm,
price reasonable. Will consider
part trade, 247 S. Jackson street.
Phone 41--

FOR SALE 4 7 acres, mile from
Roseburg. Two-thir- open land,
balance timber. Price 12700. No
trade. Alox Bronlt, 3920, 11th
avenue, W.. Seattle, Wash.

FOR SALE One 1915,
motorcycle, terms

$65 down. One 1917, lihtjtwin Indian, terms $35 down.
Harley-Davldso- n Agency, 204 W.
Douglas street.

Now that the British and Canadian
Recruiting Mission is starting: the
biggest drive for volunteers it has
conducted since Brig. Gen. W. A.
White started his campaign in the
United States, there is a splendid
opportunity for 200,000 Canadians
and Britishers in this country to join
their brave kinsmen in the British
and Canadian armies. In one week
recently over 800 men joined the
colors men who felt that it was not
only a duty but a privilege to fight
for thi9 war's issues side by sii.
with the soldiers of France, Italy,
Belgium and the United States. ;

In England there are a dozen
camps where regulars and territor-- 1

Live-wir- e Doings of City

Leaves for Fort Sherman,
Corporal Jasper Palouse, of Camp

Sherman, Ohio, who has been visit-

ing at Perdue with relatives for the
past few days, left this afternoon
on his return trip. Corporal Palouse
is a member of the quartermaster
corps of the 24th infantry.

1'urcliuses Two Fine Sows.
Victor Wilier, of Elkton, today

purchased two thoroughbred Duroc
Jersey sows from the Overland Or-

chards, at Wilbur, which were ship-
ped to the Miller farm near Elkton.
They "were fine specimens and fully
demonstrated the fact that the hog
industry in this county is being
brought up to a high standard.

THE NEW (JAM 14

One day last week a bunch of boys
came down to play with me.
Said one, "Let's take the diogs and go
To see what we can see."
And then we sauntered down the

road
Across tho railroad tracks,
To where a pile of old boards lay
Enough to build ten shacks.

Then we got busy light away
And made a big long den.
We piled it highwith hoards all

'round,
With room for nine or ten.
Then up we climbed and jumped

down in,
And fixed ns nn somn benches.
And every one agreed that we
Pretended we were in trenches.

W a; measured off our "no man's land"
.unl got some rocks for bombs.
When suddenly there came a cry
"The enemy ho comes "
,. e poked our beads up from the

trench
But all we saw a cumin'
Was a dark figure, bent and slow,
Some aged man or woman.
At least it looked like that at first.
But as it nearer came, sir,
We got so scared we didn't stop
To ask the creature's name, for
A mask it wore, a sword and gun.
A flame burst from its eye, too.
It didn't make a bit of noise,
We whispered, "German spy, you "

"Over the top'' through "no man's
land"

We started home to mother,
And one big "soldier" was so scared
He left his little brother
Away behind, and then the "spy"
Began to laugh and shout, rio,"
And soon I saw 'twas brother Jim,
Had put us all to rout, O.

"I didn't mean to scare you so.
Now come and' talk with me.
Camouflage is my little game,
'Tis lots of fun." said hf
So now we're for it good and strong.
Ana next time well be braver.
Meanwhile we'll try to turn the fun
Ana scare some other shaver.

Orpha Collins.

A I OKA OUT!.

Will meet same hour, same place,same music, same good time Mac-cab-

hall. Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 5. f4

Clam chowder every day at tha
Cafeteria. 7

Don't Forget the Booterie's Mid-seaso- n Cleanup

SHOE SALE Churchill Hardware Co.
Is still going on. Lots of Ladies Shoes that formerly"

sold for $7.50, $8.00, $9.00,$9.50 now on sale at

Antlers Theatre
Tonight, Fri., Feb. 1$5.85

special permit from Canadian government, Lieut. Dwyer offers 0,000

Perkins
Building

B0OTERIE
HUN N

lVrklns nullrilna, Oasi St.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-10- c

DAY ONLY.

in Bluebird's latest plav
a girl whom lovo set free.

Hot for thirty minutes.
CHILDREN 10c

'Canada's Fighting Forces'R0SEBURG
IKVIN It

Shoes That. Sntisfy. '

MAJESTIC
TO HAY ONE

1ntliy Phillips (Hell Morgan's girl)Bluebird Photoplays. The story of

Evei-- man, woman and child
should see it. Positively the
greatest war film over piwluced.

Pvte. W. E. Collinge
Himself, will tell in person a grip-
ping story of life in the trencher,
as one of the "Suicide Club."

Seats Now on Sale
Phone and Mail

Orders Received

GET THEM EARLY

PRICES
Lower Floor S!ic
Row s 1 and 2 llalcony 33c
Balcony 25c
Gallery, not reserved ....23c

"BONDAGE'
Sensations and surprises, great drama of society, episodes that

thrill.
Tltn I.ONK rot XT FUKD A railroad story that has a punch.

ISOAl' SUns AND SIRENS Its a

ADULTS 13c

.Tomorrow (iladys Hulctte in "The Streets of Illusion."
Coming, Tuesday and Wednesday. February n and 6, J. Warren
Kerrigan In IVter R. Kyno'a groat romance A Man's Man." Red
Blooded, gripping, virile, adventurous, spectacular and a sweet love
story.


